
THE 15EST EDUCATION FOK YOt'NG Expense of the Oyster : CnuBl8ston.

SWANSBOltO CORRESPOND SCF.

SdeTLiveru & Feed Stables
AT

S. J. LANE. Proprietor.

Will meet drum ronis 'or otner prtio
at New Poi ne with irood Deftm.i and take
tbem to any part of l'amlio county or
neighboring territory nt low I'iU'k

Teams i travellers at the stables will
receivo exunllent nlti nrinii. Fending a
speciilty.

Pemona! oversight of ill" propiii.tor is
given to ev.rv drpmtment of the husl-nes- s

ii,0v.8in

Wanted At Once.

Blda for THREE HUNDRED POIJM
thirty feet long, not leaa than eight
ioohea at the top, heart cypresa. ? j,

AUo, THREBJrHOUS4ND CROSS
heart- pine or. ovpresa. alther L j

sawed
L

or hewed. ( u
Immediate delivery. i' v

New Btcrni Water, Electric Light
and Railroad Co., -

vR P. WILLIAMS,
uiadwtf Manager.

oo o o oooooo
gTutt'sTiny Pills?

be avoided! it weakenathelr
Oalaahoald. motion. A gentlo Aperient u.. only required. Tatra Winv

PUla are prepared with apeeuuaUver to the permanent sure of SJ
i-- . C0STIVENES8 and HEADACHE.

O They are mild and remain In the aye-- A
tern until they aet on the liver, cause
a natural flow of bile and their tonieD properties Impart power to the bow-- O
els to remove unhealthy aeonmala

Good appetite and diKeatio- a-Otlona. from the use ofthese little pills, D
jrrloetSSo. ,tfloMMfelMWatk'sat,I.I. -

OOOOOOOOOQ

A King's Cruel Snort.
The wild t ecklessnes and extrava-

gance of George IV have become
proverbial in history. Daring one
of his carouses shortly after his
coronation he commanded that six
of the palace chambermaids be
brought before bun, The order was
obeyed, whereupon the king, turn-
ing to his asMiCiiitt-s- , at.ked them to
make wiiger upon the ludiss as to
whiob one would smoke the most
cigars in balf an hour.

Upon hearing what whs expec-
ted of them two three of the
maida eudeav ored to beat a hasty
retreat from the royal presence,
but were prevented from doing so
by the attOLdauts. A tiox of mild
cigars was pro luc.ed, aud ' each
chambermaid l:U!cu in eight and
smoke oue.

Tbe lu.'.icrou.s m.irii! i m which
most of tbem areuiptci t liht the
w( eds can-- il iltemoM i,
meriimciii amiitig tb-- ' o.u' ties, in
which tliH iii.ni iio;i iui-i- . : ! v j lined.

tibiorieJ by allmuts Betbm After. Loa.
rloan- - work. The Mnonprayliif flg- WetarM 94fi !b 196 Ito 10 lbs
nm I now loaraauii oi msaut vwa HlkiwHiO, 01 IU II IU.

DianL 1 now feel Ilka bMw bajina. lib WaUU.. in. Mlnwllio,
and pains two allgotM. My frbmda arj HlpaSllo. 48b. tin.
eiumrisavl. Will chaatrfhllw mdIv to hMDlrsM with starAD bxloaed.

FATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
iurak. R. Surtlaf. Srad I win It, tlaatp. for puttralm I.
n-1- . . r. tiisti iicairs uuut cmcsw. iu.

!ft"SrnUCI,B?i'''- - "fJf rT5 Bio., my
,EftL.J "My ,trrht wa. Ra) rFW Ibt.wwlfMu IK ,rr.

rlirtion of Hi ha.. nl bnt I aouM rot Like
l.iioO ftart b put t whi v;mrlte,l ar.d i.roiitl

of Iho chttrf. rV"n v.- r !: t t. :i .ufT. rire
v'tit.ty. Will aiiiwer all ino'.in ia If i.i- - it tti ! iply."
PATtENTS TltEATUO KY tn'J CCPJFIOCMTIA!..

aj:( with no . fo, ir bo.l cfTeKU.

J'i r sniiiairi rutilri-s- , ith t. l. t . ,

ta. o. w. r. mtdu. mxKc's tbhim. enusi in

LATEST ARRIVALS !
Oar load of First Class EOESES and MULES ienh from tbe West.
BBt lot ol Stock ever brought to tbfi Olty.
My Stock being bought at first handn, I am therefore prepared to

dell just a little lower than any oiih else.
I also keep on band tbe fine-- t and bent variety oi CABKIAOES,

BUGGIES, EOAD OAltTS, HARNESS, ROBES, WHIPS, and
everything else pertaining to a first-clas- s Carriage Establishment.

Hand made Harness a specialty.
II you are in need of Good, Reliable Stock, couie and see me.
I will sell at low figures for casb, or good negotiable paper on one or

two years time.
Don't fail to see my stock before buying. Everything guaranteed

as represented,

T-- TrtT. STEWART.

SOLOMON A. HARRIS & CO.

CONTRACTOR,

Carpenter and,uilder,
NEW BERNS, N. C.

i

Being a practical Mechanic, I guaran-
tee satisfaction in both prices and work --

mnnship.
Give mo a trial and be convinced.
Can le found (when not otherwise en-

gaged) nt my residence on Met calf street ,
between Broad and Netise. nlfl lm
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Bio THE CLOTHIER.
Iliu Thisvcry hell

"Bin Hina out the knell
Bio uf prices high, now listen

Lieut. F. Winslow in a communica
tion to the Elizabeth City Economist
gives the following: M ' " i

So many inquiries have : been made
during the past summer aa to the receipts
and expenditures of the Shell Fish Com'
missioners, and so little attention has been
paid to tbe natural desire for information
on an important matter, that I suppose
the enclosed summary of the receipts and
expenditures may' prove interesting to
many of your readers. ' The figures are
taken from the official reports of tbe Com-
missioners to the Auditor. The state-
ments of accounts are long and ill arrayed
.nd their publication in detail might befedious. I have therefore arrayed the

items under several heads. Tbe account
extends to July 1st, 1893 only.

Statement of receipts and expenditures
of the State Fish Commission.
Total receipts 5537.23

EXPENDITURES.

Personal expenses ot W. H.
Lucas ' 406.74

Personal expenses of other
Commissioners 91.04
Payment on steamer 804.00

" to 8. B. Fowle,
(expenses of steamer) 2174.41
Attorney tecs 100.80
Salary, Capt. A. Warner 880.00
Salary, W. H. Lucas 600.00
Expenses of inspection of

oyster grounds 114.50
Stationary and printing 118.65
Hire of boats 257.95
Miscellaneous 74.23

Total expenditures 15117.63
The steamer is said to have cost 17500,

on which $804.00 has been paid, or about
the interest. Mr. Lucas salary is 1 1 300
and Capt. Warners $720 per annum.
liotn have served about one and one halt
years and consequently have still due
them from the State, Lucas, $1200,
Warner, $700, total $1900. It appears
then that at present the financial status
of the Commission is about as follows:
Or. Hajance as per account. $ 419.60
II. By amount due on st r. 7000.00

" salaries due Messrs.
Warner and Lucas 1900.00

Total 9400.00
Less credit 419.00

Liabilities of the State $8881.00

Fni mer Monilnw'a TliMirr " I
Mrs. Meadows Did that balloon

really go up at the county laiif
Mr. Meadows (just returned) it

did, fer a fact.
Mrs. Meadows And did the fel

lergoupwith it by bis
hands, like the plotursl

Mr. Meadows Jes' so.
Mrs. Meadows An' did he

Jump!
Mr. Meadows Sure as sbootin'.

saw it with me own eyes.
Mrs. Meadows Was be killedt
Mr. Meadows Nope.
Mrs. Meadows Hurt mncht
Mr. Meadows, Not a bit. But I'll

tell you what it is, Marian, I really
b'l'eve the dude would V got hurt
if he hadn't been so afraid of bis
complexion.

Mrs. Meadows His complexion!
Mr. Meadows Yes. He bad a

great big sun umbrella, an' I think
that sort o' broke his fall. New
York Weekly.

When Baby waa sick, vi e gare her Cantoris.
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Caatoria.
When ahe became Miua, alio clung to Caatoria.
Wttn aho had ChUdren, ahe gave them Caatoria.

E. W. Sma'twood, jQeorge Stover,

Smallwood & Stover,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND IHARNESS,

Sasli, Doors
Blinds,

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH

Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

A Shining Example

Of what can be accomplished by deter-

mination and energy. it .'y'V'"1.'
Onr price and quality of good tmt--

shlne all others, and would-ba- , compeU-tor- a

pal into Inslgnlfioanca. .., ', n ,n

Vary rennpni.Tui'y, " -

MEN.

Points On thty Important Subject That
Should lie Considered

believe that in the schools of
applied science and technology, as
they are carried on to day in the
United States involving the thor-oug-

h

aud moot scholarly study of
principles directed immdeiately
upon useful arts, and rising, in their
higher gradoa, into original
investigation aud research is to
be found almost tbe perfection of
educatiou for young men.

Too loug have we submitted to
be considered as furnishing some-

thing which irf, indeed, more
immediately and practically useful
than a liberal educatiou,
hut which ia, after all, less noble
and lino. Too long have our schools
of applied science and technology
betu popularly regarded as afford-

ing an inleiiot substitute for classi-

cal colleges to those who oonld not
iiffird to go to colleg-- , then take a
course ia a medical or law school,
and then wait (or professional
practice. Toe long have tbe
gradual :' ot m hoi Is been
spoken oi u though they, h id ac
(jaiHil tbe arts of livelihood at
some sacrifice of mental develop-
ment, intellectual oulmre, and
grace of life

For me, K 1 did nut believe that
the grsdu-Ue.- i uf the iostitutiou
over which 1 liavo tae honor to
pretide were e r educated men,
in all which the term educated man
implies, than the average graduate
of tbe ordinal y college, 1 would not
consent to hold my position for an-

other day. Iris true that some-

thing o! lorin and style may be
sacrificed in the earnest, direct,
ami laboiiom eudeavor of the
vod.nt tii teituci; but that all the

ils ot intellect and character
are le.--s fully or less happily
icbieved through such a coarse of
s'uily let no man, connected with
nuc'i an i.)ti?utioi, for a moment
concede!

That wind and manhood alike
nre served iu a preeminent degree
by the sstemati study ol chemis-
try, physics, aud natural history
ha passed beyond dispute. The
haste with which the oolleges them-

selves nre thiowing over many of

their traditional subjects to make
room for tbee comparatively new
studies, chows how general his be-

come the appreciation of the virtue
ol these, when combined with
laboratory meihxls, as moans of
intellectual and moral training.

"I base spoken of the character-
istic studies of the new schools as
the lie i i of all available means of
both moral and intellectual train-
ing. I believe this claim to be none
'.oo broad.

"Tbe uinctiiiy of purpose and
tbe intellectual honesty which are
bred ic tbe laboratory of chemistry
and physics stand iu strong con-

trast with tbe dangerous tendencies
t plausihility, sophistry, oasnistry,
aod selldeluHion which so insidious-
ly beset the pursuit of metaphysics,
dialect'c, according to the tradi-
tions of tbe schools. Much 61 the
training given ia college in my
boyhood was. it is not tco much to
say, directed straight upon the
arts which go to make the worse
appear tbe better reason. It was
always an added feather in tbe cap
of tbe young disputant that he had
wou a debate in a cause in whiob
he did not belief e.

.Surely, in these more enlighti fed
day, it is not needfol to Fay that
this is perilous practice, if, indeed,
it is not always and necessarily
pernicious. F.ven where tbe ele-

ment of purposed and boasted sell- -

stultitication was absent, there was
a dangerocs and a mischievous
exaltation of the form alwve the
substance of the student's work,
wlrcii made it better to be trilliant
than to be sound.

'Contrast wilh this the moral
and intellectual intlweuce ol tbe
studies and exercises I am consider-
ing. The student of chemistry or
physics would scarcely know how
to defend a thesis which bo did not
himself relieve. In that dangerous
art he baa bad no practice. Tbe
only success lie has hoped for has
been to be right. Tbe only failure
he has had to fear was to be wrong
To be brilliant In error only height-
ened tbe failure, making it the
more conspicuous and ludicrous."
Francis A. Walker, President of
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Children Need Sleep.
Children, until they are twelve or

thirteen years old, ehonld have at
leaiut ten-hou- sleep, eleven is
better; until eighteen or nineteen,
nine hours is none too much, writes
Mrs. Scovll in her valuable
department, 'Mothers' Corner," In

tbe October Ladies' Home Journal.
In this country our children inherit
nervous temperaments. No hy-

gienic measure soothes, quiets and
strengthens the nerves like plenty
of sleep.

Children should never be
wakened In the morning. Yet tbe
demands of household convenience
and the claims of school make it
necessary that they should be ont
of bed at a certain hour, usually
not later than seven. To make
this possible, aod give tbem tbeir
fair share of sleep, so that they will
be ready to waken of their own
accord, they mnst be iu bed be-

tween eight and ten, according to
their ages.

If bed-tim- e is made pleasant to
them, as mother-lov- e can make it,
with a story, a little talk over the
events of the day with loving words
and ministrations, the hard, ship of
banishment to bed will be robbed
of most 'of its bitterness,.,:'' cj,;

for porft'ct v digestion use T0TTB
PILLS. H

l.io well, Good people who m
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding

Bin 'long, both loud and long. My
Bio country friends, hark to its song.

But Antitrade with me in nuinlnTsslronp!
TRY BIG IKE Conic all, and TRY BIG IKE this Full

lie has one price for cuch and all.

II outing, Flshlnp and Farming Items.

We will bajriPDinoci'Ht.i
Vfxl '"four years to

me, andJCllo? be wished the
Dero Qct(iin hajinidetit anil no!

do th fogs 165 rtehly.
Tfie Rfptffoliditw im!J imJei.il for
wason, auff Miope .lwuj. The

1-- 3 MrtyJa dead afco, h ml we cr- -

tfnlajMt.M)8tter times are
oomiog, ajrettdy cotton butt

wagrWare gluing better
fiat, flrjdAhe Southern ptoplo sure-

ly have .rjght, to be thankful tb.it
tuey will haver mice more, an hou-- t

Democratic admiui'ration. t lie

first in 30 years.
Already the people iu our eouut,

are toaUOf preparation) to apply
fdr certain offices-hel- by Kopubh-cana- ,

as it ia to be supposed, ami
rightly tjjp,, the-- present onea will
have to get luulin-- . V hope the
few Democrats who ili'seiteil ns I'm

nothing, no p iTt 3 , as it is ealk'd,
will seirrthe ' error of their w.tys,
tale the scales from their - en, aud
comeback and be men umongt-- t

inenlgahi.
Fishing and hog killing h tbe

business now. Sorue of the largest
trout are now being caught in 'ew

- river, and, they sell cheap, only
$3.00 per hundred. We heur they
are worth double thn in Mow

Berne.
Messrs! S. Goroto uint A. F. l'ar- -

nell hawe ioet slain Homn very tine
fat hbgfl,. some pulling: the fealea
downit300JbH.

There win tie a grauil (oliiucuiuu
Demjtcratio meeting at J.ickaou-Till- e

U the 8ib of P . a. free
- dinnek for all, besides music
ing, ektmreious, firing cf artillery,
etc., m etc., remember tbe day,
Thursday, Pec. 8th, 1892.

.
' Dear driving is profitable now

Bev.Hbri.-Henderso- n kill' d two
lai ge ones last week, one was a
very large a suae duck weighed 11.)

dressed. Mr. H. put the deer in
the cart, to carry him homo, when

v his male got soared, ran away am)
tore his cart nit to pieces, that
waujpLso, profitable lor Uro. II.

' Mr. Lilines killed one the day be-

fore, still larger, but that one
caused no damage, m we helped
to "tote? him off the field.

Wares Mill.

KIJSTON CORRL'SrOXbEM I).

Items l'irkeil up Aroiiml the Tumi.

The broomsedge which mlorned
many of our side streets has re-

cently been burned by the town
authorities. We need ram now, to
waetfeAway the blacken d remains.

i PNOW WIDTH.

Thj operetta, 'Soow White,''
iUodaBtho mauugement of Mies
CatBirine Smith, mu'-i- teacher for
the Misses Patriek'.-- i was

' played: in the opera I out-- on Fri-- '
.day njght to a full bou sc. It was
asncgeps and thirty live dollars,
net, ware added to the treasury of
ttiA Krilsrnnsl nhnri'h lii r..

j TEEfcSONAL.
i M$s. Anna L. David, of Trent
low iti hip, spent two days in town

:. iaatjjweek, visiting Dr. Lewis'
famijy.,

J?" NwJiiver oysters may lie had
. nowregularly every Saturday,
,IresrW fat.

' Th "merry-go-ronu'i- has re
' turn tfdf and occupies its old ground.

roniia it,
Cotton on Saturday fell to S .

.mi . , ,
,

- inia'gave aowncasr iocm ro some
who bad been holding lor If). But

- WO PMphosy another Rdntnee by
, the let of January.

.-
- FB08TS.

., There have been pevc ii tiosts in
ucctwlOD; bnt no rain This np-- 1

nets a time honored miying,
frosts'ind tbon rain." Tbe necu- -

liar state of our aTmopphere, or
something fl.'e, is productive of
mucblronble Irom v.Jits, coughs,
etc.

IH'FII'K.
No Jonger dees cilice siek tbe

man. Man must seek tbe cilice
assiduously, continuous! ,, persist-
ently, perpetually, if he gets it.
Anxious- - care, sleepless nights,
forobodlng fears, treacherous
friends, all go along witlr it, Mod-
esty is at a discount. "Brass"' is

A thfctnM
OUE OIL MILL.

Efforts are on foot to reorganize
' Oar oil mill. So mote it be.

Get up at 3 a. m. nowadays and
- hear the roosters crow. You have

no Idea' how many roosters there
are iainr town, till you rise at
this hour and listen. It is a per.
foot roar. But tbe turkeys are

. quieUj-PJriStni- is coming.
, Thin reminds us to mention that
our merchants are getting ready
for the holidays and are making
displays in their windows. Yoor
reporter will write np the Kinston
merchants that advertise in the
JiTJtfNL. Araciikl.

. , s Latert Beturns.
.

- TgwfrrZW.A 1 l .,f I11UD lliv (.turns oiiwnr tiu u l I lli.Mll- -

ing BJrtrlty for the Democratic ticket,
wliKh ticket lias nhavcd the ltenublicnn

'miyorWJWdJut thoir clectornt vote to
the lize dT'a'aai'r'the only ticket which
ought now to file 0ed In compnnj with
the grOP Democrntic victory fg the one
which entitle the holder to ten hares
and otie evt of the hair lor 1.00 at the
(iarton lyy arber phop.

,ji .. "
Ehl! 'h'aCaUrthlUmedy. A marreU

our for Catarrh, Dlpbthmla
'or mni4.-t- Haadaoha. With

1 t.icrs la an ingenious naaal
r for the more auooesaful treat-- f

ooimplainte without extra

Fresh Stock of
Lowney's Fine Chocclatsund BonJBons,
Stephen Whitman & Son's Fine Phila-
delphia Made Candies, Fruits, etc., etc.,
received weekly by

Sam. B. Waters.
10 lm New Berne. N, C.

Barrinston & Baxter.
We have just reooived a New Btosk of

Olottiiiag:
IN

Men's, Youths' and Boy's
Overcoats,

Fine Shoes,
Late Style Hats,
Men's and Ladies' Under-

wear,
A fine line of Drees Goods in

. flannels and Henriettas,
Ladies' Cloaks,
A nice line of the Eoller Tray

Trunks, Valises & Satchels,
and in fact anything that is to be found
in a First Class Dry Goods Store, nil to
be sold st hard time prices.

Give us a look before buvine.

X-- A- - Jones

LIVERY, SALE
And Exchange Stables

SOUTH FKONT STREET,

Opposite the Gaston .douse.
In additien to handling Stock I have

on hand a nrst-cias- lot ol

manufactured by Edward Lorn? of Wash'
ington, N. C.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S
iraollca limited to

fi la. Opeiative and Me- -
ye" "fs cbanloal Uentlairyf -m Dental Hurgery

M 'W Teeth extraotedI 0 without pain by the

4joap3tP s".' iro ox,de

EverythlDg in the line or Deotlitry done
n the beat atyle. batufactlon guaranued.
Ottlce, eorner of U Iddle airaet and Federal

Alley, opposite Baptlat I tanrch.

UNI l'EU 8TATKH Of AMKHICA'
B'ASTKUN llIHTItlrr OF NOBTH CAHOLIBTA,

IN ADMIRALTY.
Marshal's Notice or Scizubt,

J. E. O' II lira, proctor, in behalf ot Ralph
Oadla and others, vs. Bchoonor Carrie
Fereoa, her lurnltore, tackle, apparel, etc.
Whereas a libel has been filed in the Di-

strict Court of the United males for the pis
trlelof lamlloo la tbe Kaalern Distrust of
North Carolloft, on the 2&thday of November.
a.D. 1883, by J. E. O'Hara, proolor In bebalt
of Ralph Oadla and otbera against the
schooner Oarrle KaraoD,her tackle, furniture
and apparel, end praying the nanal proccae
aad mooltlon or the oourt, tbatall peraouM
iotereated In the aald vessel, tbe Bald oboon-e- r

Carrie Faraon, her ttuitit, nnd rnrnltur,
may be ct al lo Mii.wcr the pern m unil h'
due procet'i-ui- u R.ini

,mar v - ,i

MOW, . ;;. . it.
monltnu. ". i. '. l , in,
dtreotcd v (..-'i. ; o , v aie
notloe aevei:. ,u n4. .1 irtK '.iuvlug or
pretendlnirlu imve any rltilit, Lille oi Inter
eat In tbe aald keboooer Carrie Karson, ber
tackle and furnture, or In any m.nnar In-
terested therein, that they may be and ap-
pear before the said Dlatiiet Oourt to be
held at the elty of Few Berne on the Tth
day cf December, 1893, at 11 o'eloek, am.,
otherwise on the next day of Jurisdiction
thereafter, then and there to answer the
said libel and to make their allegations in
that beheir.

Dated at Mew Berns the 26th day of Nov.,
i.D. lKttl.

Joshua b. Hill, tJ. R. Marshal.
by C'liAS, H. UluL. Dept. Marshal.

J. K. O'llAKA, Proctor.

THE

BEST THING- -

UNITED STATES
roa

Om.o Cent
IB TH1

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD !
--f4 per year, Dally.

$3Iper year, omitting Sundays

FOB

THE FARMER
.Ann TOa

BUSINESS 'HAIiY
'' '"tut '

Rlad'Rd
, , i.kiii,?jir"j'l'
. tip EQUAL.- -

Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries bis best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lost, '

lie is selling Shoes, Hats, ClothcB at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you all day long.

BIO BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG ! DING DONG! ALL COME ALONG,

TRY
BIG IKE.

With tie exception of oue omul, the
rest tnel :i- - libr t. en .rig .r- - ab-
out firs', cult iig tl 0 e end.

Ou lj O. C SlleCei dell II. sfcdlgfclmg
through w whole ei'nr, !i,t she had
lo lie ,i m.'ii il in a faiuiiiii; iui:e.
The inner- - icfii e.i to iiiuVku more
than hall '1 I hi irs. foihe ileal an-

noy ,111c of ilni kins him! I, s i nn
re irsou'd Weekly,

Mugs Worth Knowing.
The I :li;wii'g is a splendid luii- -

ment ior chilbl lius: One i.uuoe of
iamphor gum, four tlmd ounces ol
olive oil. Di.s.-ol- ve together by a
geutie heat ur.d ;ipply to the
afflicted parts.

If you fiud your li.u.ds growing
cold sn i clammy, clap tbem to-

gether and rub them as much as
possible. Bathe them well, first in
hot nud ihen in cold water, using a
Turkish towel to produce friction.

Nothing so good lor tired eyes
has yet been discovered as bathing
them in hot water, and nernralgia
iu nine cases out of tea will yield
to applications ot cloths wrong out
in water in which the hand cinnot
be borne.

The order of washing dishes is of
some importance. Glass should be
takeu first, then silver, than china.
After the dishes are done carefully
scald, rinse aud dry dishcloth and
towels. If they cau bo dried in the
open air so much the better.

Removcing Unfruitful Apple Trees.
Ia almost all orchards, especially

if old, there will be found some
trees past service, and only cum-berer- s

of tbe ground. The sooner
they are dug out the better. We
say dug out, for if this is done
while tbe tree is standing, it is
comparatively little trouble.

Taking out an apple tree stump
is quite another matter. The weight
of the top acts as a long lever to
pull the tree after it begins to in-

cline. An old axe, not very sharp,
will answer for cutting roots, as
tbe stiain on them will make cut-
ting the roots easy. When cat on
one side, bitch tbe team to it and
twist the tree half way around This
finishes the job.

Take care of your character, Do
not be too much concerned for your
reputation, Keep the character
right and the reputation will give
you no trouble. Character is every
thingsomething that cannot be
bid from God or man, that cannot
be changed as we change a gar
ment; bat we carry it with us
wberover we go, and by it we are
known every day of our life. A pure,
earnest, broad, consistent, symme
trical character what divine glory
it reflects, what bleesingsit confers
on tbe world!

Catarrh.
Catarrh a'niost disgusting ailment

and yet many unnecessarily suffer with
the disease. They will try local applica-
tions, which do no good whatever, but
fail to try such constitutional treatment
as is attorded by a use of B. B. B. (Bo
tanic Blood Balm,) which removes the
inuecoiiB poison In the blood and thus
eradicates the cause ot tne disease.

N. C. Edwards, iLarnpassas Springs,
Tex., writes: "I was greatly annoyed
with catarrh which impaired my general
health. The discharge from my nose was
very onensivc, and I uscu various adver-
tised remedies without benefit until finally
the use of B. B. B. entirely cured tne. I
am proud to recommend n blood remedy
with such nowertul curative virtue."

B. C. Kinard & Son, Towaliga, Ga
writes: "we muucea a neighbor to try
B. B. B. for catarrh, which he thought in-

curable as it had resisted all treatment.
It delighted him and continuing its use
he was cured sound ana well.

Nothing is more unjust or capri
cious than public opinion.

We have s speedy and positive ear
for catarrh, diphtheria canker month
and headache, in 8HILOH "8 CATARRH
REMEDY. A naral injector, free with
each bottle. Use it if von desire health
and sweet brestb. Price Mc. Bold by
New Heme urtin uo.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the next

General Assembly of North Carolina to
charter the New Berne Steam Ferry Com-
pany, to operate a steam ferry across the
Trent and JNcuse rivers at New Berne.

IIlLL HUMPITRKV AND OTHERS.
New' Berne, N. C, Dec. 2d 1892.

Wholesale Markit Country Produce.

Cotton, 8.25aS.8.)C
Corn, from boats 42 1 2.c47 new;

47
Field peas, C5c.n1.00.
Seed Oats, 50c., Feed. 4.V.
Wheat, 70c.
Hico 65c.1
Bye, 11.00.
Peanuts, 60c. a 80c.
Apples Mattamuskcct, 75c.
Onions, $1.50 per bbl.
Chickens, 45afi0c pair, ynuiig, 30aS0c.
Turkeys fl.50al.75.
Beef. 4a5c.
Freeh pork. 6c;
Pucks, Eng. 85a40c: Muscovy SOaOOc.... ...1 ftir 1 AA '.

Fggi,80e.' - .'f
Honey, 40a45c: lieeawax, 24c. '.

Hides Dry li nt, Bc dry salt, 4c;
jrcen, 2

A Pretty Surprise.
A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound edition .

of. Longfellow s " Evangeline," the most popular long
poem ever

poems in
lshea, is a pretty surprise tor Dookv ""' .

overa It is in large type, numerous .

and excellent illustrations, very : fine .
and heavy paper, gilt edges, rexnarka
bly handsome cloth bmdmgcombin-- i
ing, in dehcate colors, blue and white":,,
and silver and gold. No iUustratedftr- - V

edition has ever before been putyhhgd'i '

at less than $1.50, and that is alxittt t':,;
what you might guess" theprije'of;J' ?

this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. 'Jfaafy'S:
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evpeline.;1; 1 i
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a clleotiOFnjiorf,? J
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the bo 4'
making art. "'".

special arrangements with the pulP'..tl 1 1 1 (1 ff0 Y ;

UUI UIIUIl 1AUC1 WO

the Bubscnbers tor" this paper
iUO ctUiO IAJ UiiCt blUO UWK lAJi .

as follows :
W

'ara- -
'I.

EVANGELINE and DAILY JOURNAL, one year,
" ". " aixmontha,- " " " three months,
" WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year.

i.T'. n
169
1.M

rT.. ,i i . ,"i tuvuuiBMiiives uuva mis proposition uoia gooa except where payment if-ji-

ui advance.

six...months, : 79

5.2

made

AGENTS WE WANT. ONE IN EVERT, TOWN
TO HANDLE TIU UtALtUJi A

Jack Frost Treezer a ?

A Scientific Machine made on a Bclentlflo Principle.' Bart

their coat a down tlmea a year. It it not mussy or ioppy

A child can opcrato It. SoUaTt eight Bend fer priciea and;
t!T

MTJRBAT StREET, KEW I0Ma 'Z :

diaconnta, .

;

Zlakes Ice Cream

1 - ' f Mil

H ' a I
flth

w'''"Nl"',llt.A

in 30 Eeccnda. taiaa

.hra.uaMrrnft of (t
mdul

1 tpj j Ucalmr si? p( y.


